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RHODE ISLAND WOMEN’S BAR ASSOCIATION NEWSLETTER 
 

 

Please join the RIWBA for its 2019 CLE Series 
Investing in Women 

 
March is National Women’s History Month and the 2019 theme is “Visionary Women: 
Champions of Peace & Nonviolence.” Come hear from women in our legal community 

investing their time and resources to help end injustice and domestic violence. 
  

Our first installment will address: 
Domestic Violence & Firearm Relinquishment Laws in Rhode Island 

  
Thursday, March 28, 2019 

Locke Lord LLP 
 12:00 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.  

Registration Information to Follow 

 

HOW TO GET INVOLVED THIS MONTH: 
  

   Thank you to all of our members who provided information about Rhode Island 
non-profits for the RIWBA's February Month of Giving! 

  
Attached please find a listing of all of these amazing organizations! 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
 

MARCH 

• Thursday, March 14, 2019. Need a boost this winter? Join RIWBA board member 
Cassandra Feeney as she co-hosts a CLE entitled “Re- Charge: Keep Your Battery 
at 100%.” This event will be held during the lunch hour from 12:45 p.m. to 1:45 
p.m. at the Rhode Island Law Center in Cranston. Relax while learning about 
various stress management tools and receive 1.0 ethics credit!  Read more and 
register here.  
 

• Thursday, March 28, 2019. Millennial Rhode Island will be hosting its Annual 
#ChooseRI Celebration from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the Ballroom at the 
Providence G. The cost for this event is $30, which includes admission to the 
event, a drink ticket and a 1-year MRI membership (which includes discounts to 
local businesses). For more information, visit their website at millennialri.com  or 
check them out on Facebook/Instagram/Twitter @MillennialRI. 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__riwba.com_&d=AwMFAg&c=b8e1iEZ11L6bAvqS3XBwqPBcsnu5jX11sEldRyR3rVs&r=LNMiAInTUP6Rcca0b5N4n1pJcrSCWad3k9-Yt6eiyoE&m=oGwOtrgNG-_88hbNfu4SsKaKqbM3YMSdjXO2f03sqYA&s=KUeOyX2ZTnP9SkdF1sDy70RYvmqs8byy5jQpn4Zq_wo&e=
https://www.ribar.com/Calendar/Signup.aspx?EventNo=6779
http://www.millennialri.com/
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APRIL 

 

• Thursday, April 4, 2019. Please join the RIWBA and the Emeritus Committee for 
a special wine tasting event from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at Easy Entertaining (166 
Valley St., Providence, RI 02909).  Easy Entertaining’s sommelier will serve and 
speak about an assortment of weekday wines while we network and catch up with 
each other in the midst of spring’s arrival.  Tickets are $15.  If you would like to 
RSVP and/or reserve a ticket, please contact Krystle Tadesse 
(krystle.tadesse@lockelord.com) by March 28, 2019.  We hope you can join us! 
 
 

• Tuesday, April 9, 2019.  Rhode Island Lawyers Weekly’s inaugural Excellence in 
the Law event honors excellence in all focuses of the Rhode Island legal 
community. This event is from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and will feature some of 
RIWBA’s own members who have been selected for this special honor… Scroll on 
to our Member News below for details! You can also see the list of honorees here 
and register online here.   
 

• Wednesday, April 10, 2019. Save the date for the Crossroads 12th Annual 
Women Helping Women!  event held at the Providence Biltmore.  Proceeds from 
this event benefit the Women’s Shelter and other programs for women at 
Crossroads. Check their website for forthcoming registration information. 
 

• Wednesday, April 10, 2019.  Attend “The Women, Diversity & Change Summit” 
in Boston.  This full-day event features a packed agenda with some great speakers 
and topics.  RIWBA member Sara Sweeney will be a panel speaker at this event!  
For more information on the agenda and speaker list, click here.  Details on 
registration will be forthcoming! 
 

• Thursday, April 11, 2019. Roger Williams University School of Law’s “First 
Women Event” at RWU Law School at 4:00 p.m.  The event will include a plaque 
dedication and reception to honor RI’s first women in law. Tickets and further 
registration details will be forthcoming. 
 

SAVE THE DATE: 

• Thursday, May 9, 2019.  Attend the “Fill the Racks Luncheon” with special guest 
Coach Ed Cooley of the Providence Friars!  The luncheon will be held at the 
Crowne Plaza in Warwick from 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.  This event will benefit 
Clothes to Kids Rhode Island, a non-profit organization that provides new and 
quality used clothing to low-income or in-crisis school-age children.  Registration 
information to follow on their website soon. 
 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__riwba.com_&d=AwMFAg&c=b8e1iEZ11L6bAvqS3XBwqPBcsnu5jX11sEldRyR3rVs&r=LNMiAInTUP6Rcca0b5N4n1pJcrSCWad3k9-Yt6eiyoE&m=oGwOtrgNG-_88hbNfu4SsKaKqbM3YMSdjXO2f03sqYA&s=KUeOyX2ZTnP9SkdF1sDy70RYvmqs8byy5jQpn4Zq_wo&e=
mailto:krystle.tadesse@lockelord.com
https://rilawyersweekly.com/excellence-in-law/honorees/
https://www.regonline.com/registration/Checkin.aspx?EventID=2556035
https://www.crossroadsri.org/Ways-to-Help/Special-Events/Women-Helping-Women
https://cf-conferences.com/conferences/the-women-diversity-change-summit-boston/agenda
http://clothestokidsri.org/
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REMINDERS/ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
• Keep an eye out for more information on our upcoming 2019 CLE Series, Investing 

in Women!  We have some awesome events in the works! 
 

• Join a RIWBA Committee!  Want to get involved with RIWBA but not sure where 
to start?  Join a committee! This month, we’re featuring the Social Media 
Committee!  Contact Etie-Lee Schaub for details on how to get involved.  
 

MEMBER NEWS:   
 

• Congratulations to Board Member Lisa Kresge on her recent election to the Board 
of Directors for the International Women’s Insolvency & Restructuring 
Confederation (IWIRC)!  
 

• Congratulations to RIWBA Secretary Kristen Whittle and RIWBA members 
Jessica Shelton and Aimee Audette on their nominations as Honorees for the 
Rhode Island Lawyer’s Weekly Excellence in Law!  
 

• Check out RIWBA Board Members Cassandra Feeney and Etie-Lee Schaub’s 
article, “Rhode Island Women Lawyers: Past, Present, & Future” featuring Susan 
Leach DeBlasio, which was just published in the Rhode Island Bar Journal. 

 

• New firm, role, or honor? New publication?  If you have an announcement to 
share in our newsletter, or better yet – if you’d like to brag on one of your fellow 
members – please email Stephanie Michel and we’ll include it in a future edition!  

 

ARTICLES AND RESOURCES OF INTEREST: 

• Female Success in School, But Not in the Office? Lisa Damour investigates 
some of the reasons why young women who work so hard in school land in office 
environments as adults where men are still at the top. The author even suggests 
that the answer has something to do with how Hermione Granger didn’t use her 
time as efficiently as she could have. (And she was a magic-wielding woman with 
the ability to turn back time!). Read more here. (The New York Times). 
 

• Court stenographers are always listening closely so they can provide verbatim 
transcriptions of what everyone says in court.  But have you ever considered the 
unintended consequences from a stenographer's lack of familiarity with "Black 
English"?  This article discusses the "Black English gap" and the negative 
consequences on poor black litigants.  (The Atlantic)   
 

• Are you addicted to your phone?  Do you find yourself incessantly checking 
email or wasting hours on social media?  There is help for you… phone rehab.  It’s 
a thing.  (The New York Times) 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__riwba.com_&d=AwMFAg&c=b8e1iEZ11L6bAvqS3XBwqPBcsnu5jX11sEldRyR3rVs&r=LNMiAInTUP6Rcca0b5N4n1pJcrSCWad3k9-Yt6eiyoE&m=oGwOtrgNG-_88hbNfu4SsKaKqbM3YMSdjXO2f03sqYA&s=KUeOyX2ZTnP9SkdF1sDy70RYvmqs8byy5jQpn4Zq_wo&e=
mailto:etieschaub@gmail.com
https://www.brcsm.com/lisa-kresge-of-brcsm-elected-to-board-of-new-england-insolvency-professionals/
https://www.brcsm.com/lisa-kresge-of-brcsm-elected-to-board-of-new-england-insolvency-professionals/
https://rilawyersweekly.com/excellence-in-law/honorees/
https://www.ribar.com/UserFiles/RI%20Bar_Mar-Apr_2019.pdf
mailto:stephanie.michel@allstate.com
mailto:stephanie.michel@allstate.com
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/02/07/opinion/sunday/girls-school-confidence.html
https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2019/01/stenographers-need-understand-black-english/581671/
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/02/23/business/cell-phone-addiction.html
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• This is what happens when you try to sue your boss. Millions of American 
workers sign away legal rights without knowing what they're in for: Arbitration Hell. 
Read the full story here. (Bloomberg). 
 

• The New York Times wants to hear from lawyers who have worked at large firms 
but have “struggled to fit in or advance.” Click here for the questions they are 
asking and for a link to the article that started this version of the conversation we 
are all too familiar with: why are big law firms promoting so few non-white, non-
male attorneys to partner status. 
  

EMPLOYMENT: 

• The City of Providence is hiring an Assistant City Solicitor!  To learn more about 
this position, including salary information, qualifications, and how to apply, check 
out the job posting here. 

• Barton Gilman LLP seeks to add a Litigation Associate.  Associate must possess 
a commitment to exceptional client service, strong academic credentials, and 
excellent writing, research, and advocacy skills.  Associate will have the 
opportunity to learn from accomplished, well-respected trial attorneys, interact 
meaningfully with clients, and fully participate in all phases of litigation.  Qualified 
candidates must be admitted to practice in Rhode Island and Massachusetts.  
Barton Gilman is dedicated to creating an environment of inclusion and diversity.  
Please submit cover letter and resume for consideration to Angela L. Carr, Esq. at 
acarr@bglaw.com.  

• Partridge Snow and Hahn LLP is looking for Litigation Associate and a Labor 
and Employment/Litigation Associate for its Providence office. Click here and 
here to read about the positions, minimum qualifications, and to apply online. 

• Know someone looking for a top-notch applicant for an open legal position?  
Contact Stephanie Michel to add an opportunity to our Employment section. 

MONTHLY MEMBER SPOTLIGHT: 

The Monthly Member Spotlight is your cheat sheet to the incredible women who are your 
fellow RIWBA members.  Keep an eye on your inbox, because you might be next!   
 
This month, we are delighted to spotlight RIWBA Member Aimee Audette, an Associate 
at Audette, Cordiero and Violette.  
 
If we peeked into your fridge, what would we see?  

In my fridge you will always find seltzer, spinach, hummus and an absurd amount of 

cheese! 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__riwba.com_&d=AwMFAg&c=b8e1iEZ11L6bAvqS3XBwqPBcsnu5jX11sEldRyR3rVs&r=LNMiAInTUP6Rcca0b5N4n1pJcrSCWad3k9-Yt6eiyoE&m=oGwOtrgNG-_88hbNfu4SsKaKqbM3YMSdjXO2f03sqYA&s=KUeOyX2ZTnP9SkdF1sDy70RYvmqs8byy5jQpn4Zq_wo&e=
https://www.bloomberg.com/features/2019-arbitration-hell/
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/02/01/reader-center/paul-weiss-law-firm-partners-diversity.html
https://www.providenceri.com/CityJobs/position.php?id=1138
https://psh.hrmdirect.com/employment/job-opening.php?req=607684&&&nohd#job
https://psh.hrmdirect.com/employment/job-opening.php?req=888936&&&nohd#job
mailto:stephanie.michel@allstate.com
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What would you sing at karaoke night? 

Karaoke?  Now you’re speaking my language.  I love to sing and I always try to channel 
the greats – Aretha, Whitney, Celine, Mariah, Beyoncé.  I don’t do them any justice of 
course… 

Where is your favorite place in the world? 

My parents are Disney Vacation Club members so we grew up going to Disney World.  I 
still love it there.  I walk through the gates and I feel like I’m 12 again.  I forced my husband 
to love it as well and we were married in Disney in 2016.  We   also love Martha’s Vineyard. 
My husband has family that lives on the island 
year-round and it has become another “happy 
place” for us.  
 

What was the best concert/play you ever 
attended? 

The best concert I’ve ever been to was James 
Taylor at Fenway Park.   Both of my parents are 
huge fans so James Taylor was the soundtrack of 
my childhood.  Seeing him live and singing along 
to all of his hits with my entire family is a memory 
that I will cherish forever. 

What is the last book you read? 

The last book I read was Becoming by Michelle 
Obama.  I am going to try to tackle Alexander 
Hamilton by Rob Chernow next! 
 
In fifty words or fewer, describe what you want 
other RIWBA members to know about your 
practice. 
 
Fifty words!  That’s a tough one.  I definitely exceeded that but here you go:  The three 
primary areas of my practice are workers’ compensation, personal injury and social 
security disability.  I am not only a legal advocate for my clients but I help my sick or 
injured clients get their lives back on track and take control of their futures.  I help my 
clients navigate what is most often the most challenging period of their lives.  I cannot 
turn back time and change the fact that my clients are sick or injured.  What I can do is 
treat them with respect, show them compassion and let them know from the first day that 
they sit down in my office that they do not have to go it alone.   
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__riwba.com_&d=AwMFAg&c=b8e1iEZ11L6bAvqS3XBwqPBcsnu5jX11sEldRyR3rVs&r=LNMiAInTUP6Rcca0b5N4n1pJcrSCWad3k9-Yt6eiyoE&m=oGwOtrgNG-_88hbNfu4SsKaKqbM3YMSdjXO2f03sqYA&s=KUeOyX2ZTnP9SkdF1sDy70RYvmqs8byy5jQpn4Zq_wo&e=
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NEXT MONTH’S ISSUE: 

Have something you would like to see in the next newsletter?  Let us know by Friday, 
March 29 to include it in the latest edition.  And as always, thanks for reading! 

Kelly Kincaid, Chantal Bromage, Stephanie Michel, and Samantha Vasques 

RIWBA News and Events Committee 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__riwba.com_&d=AwMFAg&c=b8e1iEZ11L6bAvqS3XBwqPBcsnu5jX11sEldRyR3rVs&r=LNMiAInTUP6Rcca0b5N4n1pJcrSCWad3k9-Yt6eiyoE&m=oGwOtrgNG-_88hbNfu4SsKaKqbM3YMSdjXO2f03sqYA&s=KUeOyX2ZTnP9SkdF1sDy70RYvmqs8byy5jQpn4Zq_wo&e=

